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Office Xpress Joins OfficeZilla as Local Office Supply Dealer 
 

Lincolnton, GA –  August 31, 2016 – OfficeZilla® is excited to welcome Office Xpress into its network of 
OfficeZilla Local Dealers. Founded in 2008, Teresa Burgess and Debra Poland have a combined 40+ years 
of experience supporting Lincolnton area companies. Joining OfficeZilla gives Office Xpress customers 
access to over 50,000 business essentials, including office supplies, janitorial items, break room goodies, 
along with a more powerful & user-friendly technology 
experience. 

Burgess and Poland started Office Xpress with the goal 
of providing the necessary products to do business, 
while supporting their community in various roles. 
Poland served on the Lincolnton Chamber of 
Commerce for a number of years, directly providing 
support to the small business community in the area. 
Office Xpress also regularly supports the local school 
district. “We’re very committed to the community 
here,” shares Burgess.  

Office Xpress is excited about combining their 
customer-focused commitment with OfficeZilla’s wide 
range of supports previously only available to much 
larger customers. “OfficeZilla’s website is great,” shares Poland. It provides exceptional tools for 
business customers, including a hierarchal approval structure, budgetary abilities, and advanced 
customer support via chat, phone, and email. “And,” she adds, “OfficeZilla made the move to their 
platform seamless for us and our customers. It was an easy, painless transition into a great platform.” 

“We’re very excited to have Office Xpress as part of the OfficeZilla team,” states OfficeZilla President 
Susan Mintmire. “They just completed their first month with us, and we couldn’t be more excited about 
their energy and their customer-obsessed approach to service. We look forward to helping them grow 
and to help even more Lincolnton area businesses.” 

“OfficeZilla’s model is perfect for a company like Office Xpress,” states OfficeZilla CEO Darin Kraetsch. 
“The freedom and relief that comes with having a support structure like this is priceless. And we’re so 
happy to have a dedicated, hardworking partner who knows that this business is all about providing 
value to the customer.” More information is available at www.OfficeZilla.com/Xpress. 

http://www.officezilla.com/Xpress
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About OfficeZilla® 

OfficeZilla was founded in 2012 with the belief that the office products industry was ready for a fun, 
flexible, and customer-obsessed way of doing business. Combining proprietary web-based tools with a 
dedicated support team and a commitment to exceptional service, OfficeZilla provides an outstanding 
shopping experience for customers. 

The company began franchising in 2014 and now has over 27 franchisees in the continental United 
States. The executive team boasts more than 50 years of experience building and growing some of the 
world’s fastest-growing franchise concepts, category leaders and some of the world’s most well-known 
brands, including Cold Stone Creamery, Moe’s Southwest Grill, Nike and OfficeZilla.com. OfficeZilla was 
awarded the 2016 Pacesetter Award by the Atlanta Business Chronicle as one of the fastest-growing 
privately-owned companies in the state. For more information, visit http://Opportunity.OfficeZilla.com.   

 

http://opportunity.officezilla.com/

